AbstrAct
Objective To inform the assessment of described mechanisms of bruising in children. Design Prospective cross-sectional study. setting The emergency department, and children in the local community. Patients Children aged 0-13 years with bruises from unintentional injuries. Exclusions: bleeding disorder, medication affecting coagulation or child protection concerns. Interventions Injury incidents were categorised into one of eight causal mechanisms (fall from<1 m, 1-2 m, fall from standing height or less and hitting an object during fall, stairs or impact, crush, sports or motor vehicle collision). Main outcome measures Location, number and mechanism of bruising for each injury mechanism. results 372 children had 559 injury incidents, resulting in 693 bruises; 85.2% of children were walking independently, with impact injuries and fall from standing height (including hitting an object) being the predominant mechanisms. A single bruise was observed in 81.7% of all incidents. Stair falls resulted in ≥3 bruises only with falls involving ≥10 steps (6/16) . Bruising was rarely observed on the buttocks, upper arm, back of legs or feet. No bruises were seen in this dataset on ears, neck or genitalia. Petechial bruising was only noted in 1/293 unintentional incidents, involving a high-impact injury in a school-aged child. conclusion These findings have the potential to aid an assessment of the plausibility of the explanation given for a child with bruising. Certain bruise distributions were rarely observed, namely multiple bruises from a single mechanism, petechiae and bruising to the ears, neck or genitalia.
IntrODuctIOn background
Distinguishing bruises that children sustain from unintentional injuries, from those due to abuse, is challenging. Bruises may be the sole presenting feature of physical abuse. 1 The assessment rests on an evaluation of the plausibility of the explanation offered for the injuries seen, largely based on experience. 2 A clinician needs an understanding of the mechanisms involved in unintentional injury, and the distribution of bruises that ensues, to inform their decisions as to the relative likelihood of those mechanisms.
Recent studies have focused on the distribution of bruises in physical abuse 3 4 or unintentional injury. 5 6 Some explored injuries resulting from specific mechanisms 5 7-9 but often combining all soft tissue injuries. 7 9 Biomechanical models to determine impact sites have also been explored, 10 while some studies were restricted by body part (eg, ear injuries) 11 or single mechanisms, for example, motor vehicles collisions (MVC). 12 This study aims to describe the distribution of bruises from a spectrum of unintentional injury mechanisms in children aged <13 years, to inform an evidence-based assessment of bruises.
MethODs Ascertainment
This prospective cross-sectional study was conducted in two settings: the emergency department (ED) of the University Hospital of Wales, Cardiff (ED cohort), and children in the community whose injuries were not medically attended (community cohort) 13 (see online supplementary appendix 1).
Parents of children <13 years old were approached if the child had a bruise of known origin (child ≥ 4 years old/caregiver could describe the
What this study adds?
► A description of bruising distribution relative to the mechanism of injury among a large population of young children with unintentional injuries. ► Among 559 injuries from falls, impact, crush, sports and motor vehicle collision (MVC), 81.7% resulted in single bruises; exceptions being falls 1-2 m, stair falls, sports and MVC. ► Regardless of the mechanism, no bruises to the ear, neck or genitalia were observed, with petechial bruising being rare.
Original article
Childhood bruising distribution observed from eight mechanisms of unintentional injury Original article incident which resulted in the bruise/s), whether or not it was the reason for attendance at the ED. For the community cohort, flyers were distributed to playgroups, and primary and secondary care clinics to invite parents of children aged <6 years to participate in a longitudinal study of bruising patterns from 2005 to 2011 (details in Kemp et al 2015) . 13 An amendment to the ethical approval of this study allowed collection of data on the cause of injury where known for phase 2 13 (2008-2011) . A cross section of data on children in this study, 13 who had a bruise of known origin, was extracted for further analysis. These children did not sustain any serious injuries, and thus did not require medical attendance.
We excluded children with a known bleeding disorder, medication that might impair coagulation, pre-existing disability, any child protection concerns or unwitnessed injuries in children <4 years of age. All children <1 year of age in the ED underwent a safeguarding evaluation by a consultant paediatrician.
Data collection
Demographic data including age, gender and developmental stage were recorded. Details of the injury incident (a single injury that resulted in bruising) were obtained from the parent, and child (when possible). Injuries were categorised into one of eight commonly seen mechanisms (adapted from the International Classification of External Causes of Injury). 14 The location and number of bruises per incident were recorded on body charts. In the ED, bruises were examined and recorded by the researchers. In the community cohort, parents were trained to record site and cause of bruising on their child, which they did weekly for up to 12 weeks, with a random sample of 40 data collections from 40 different children independently verified by the research nurse to validate the quality and consistency of recording. 13 The presence of petechiae was recorded for the ED cohort only, as this was considered difficult for parents to identify.
statistical methods
Statistical analysis was conducted using χ 2 tests for overall comparisons, with significance set at p<0.05. In addition, we explored the feasibility of a predictive model to determine the relative probabilities of a pattern of bruising given different mechanisms through a multinomial logistic regression model, conducted using the mlogit package in R, with the mechanism of bruising as the outcome variable. For the attempted logistic regression, bruising locations were reduced to 16 sites due to low numbers. Data were split into data used to form the model, and data used to test the model. Each child was only used once in the logistic regression, removing the need for a hierarchical structure to deal with more than one mechanism/bruise set per child. However, when a child had bruises resulting from more than one incident, these data were used in the summary statistics (see statistical appendices.)
ethical approval
Following provision of information sheets, written informed consent was obtained. Ethical approval was granted (Reference 05/MRE11/8 & 09/H0504/53), with an extension for ED data collection (Reference 09/RPM/4510).
results
Of 606 injury incidents of known origin, 47 (41 community) were excluded due to insufficient information to classify the mechanism, unwitnessed injury in a child <4 years, or not being one of the eight predefined mechanisms 14 (eg, a dog bite) (see online supplementary appendix 1). This left 559 incidents of bruising among 372 children (male 51.3%) (table 1, statistical appendix see online supplementary appendix 1); 293 incidents recorded in ED and 266 in the community; 106 children (40 ED, 66 community) provided information about a number of bruises from multiple separate incidents of injury.
The majority of participants in our study were Caucasian (526/559: 94.1%), consistent with the regional demographics, where 95.9% of the population in Wales are Caucasian. 15 As only 146/293 (49.8%) incidents of injury ascertained from the ED, involved bruises related to the child's ED presentation, 414/559 (74.1%) of incidents in total were equivalent to non-medically attended injuries (statistical see online supplementary appendix 2). Among the ED cohort, 132/293 (45.1%) of patients were recruited within 6 hours of their injury.
The most common cause of bruises were falls from <1 m, closely followed by impact injuries. No falls from over 2 m were seen, and therefore this was not included as one of the categories of injury mechanisms. Sports injuries predominated among older children attending the ED. The mechanism of bruising was significantly (p<0.001) different between boys and girls, primarily due to sports injury. With the exception of sports related bruising, there was no overall gender difference (p=0.29) (statistical see online supplementary appendix 1).
The majority of bruises 476/559 (85.2%) occurred in children who were walking independently (table 1) . Only seven incidents involved a non-mobile baby, not yet sitting. Two involved a fall from 1 to 2 m: one when the shopping trolley he was sitting in was pulled over by a sibling and the other involved a baby sleeping on a father's chest while sitting on a sofa, he fell asleep and dropped the baby onto the floor. One mother slipped while going downstairs dropping the baby (stair fall). Four children experienced impact injuries: two babies had objects dropped onto them, keys and a toy respectively, one baby was bumped with a rattle and another was accidentally hit by a belt buckle when a sibling was swinging a belt around. All of the above incidents were deemed unintentional injuries following appropriate assessment by a paediatrician.
A total of 693 bruises were recorded from 559 incidents, details of bruise locations by mechanism of injury are in table 2. The forehead and shins were the most frequently bruised sites.
No bruising was observed on the ears, neck or genitalia in any child. Bruising to the front of the trunk, upper arms, hands, lips, buttocks and back of the legs, each represented <3% of the 693 bruises. Bruises to the cheeks were seen in 33/693 (4.8%) incidents; however, data collection did not differentiate between bruising over the zygomatic bone and the soft aspect of the cheek. Only one incident of bruising to the abdomen was recorded, an impact injury in a 7-year old who ran into the corner of a metal bench. The mechanism most commonly resulting in bruises to posterior surfaces of the body, for example, back, buttocks and the back of the thighs, were children falling from standing height or less and hitting an object during their fall 18/35 (51%).
The number of bruises arising from different mechanisms is shown in table 3. Of the 559 incidents, 457/559 (81.7%) resulted in a single bruise, 77/559 (13.8%) had two bruises and 25/559 (4.5%) had three or more. Four bruises were observed in 3/559 (0.5%) incidents (one stair fall, two sports injuries) and 2/559 (0.4%) involved in MVCs sustained five bruises, all of these children were independently mobile. No more than five bruises were seen from a single incident. Of the remainder who had three bruises 20/559 (3.6%), these were predominantly caused by stair falls and sports injuries. 230 (100) 115 (100) 33 (100) 41 (100) 148 (100) 94 (100) 20 (100) 12 (100) *In this context, 'head' refers to the area within the hairline. When more than one bruise resulted from a single incident, the bruises were on the same body location, adjacent limbs and/ or over a bony surface such as elbows, knees or facial T (ie, forehead, nose, lips and chin). Bruising to the front and back of the body from a single injury incident was seen only twice: once where a child fell down a flight of 12 steps, and a pedestrian hit by a car travelling at 20-25 mph.
The number of steps fallen among stair falls was recorded in 16/25 (64%); 10 fell down fewer than 10 steps, none had >2 bruises. All six incidents involving 10-14 steps resulted in ≥3 bruises, involving various body locations (see online supplementary appendix 2).
Sports injuries were associated with ≥3 bruises in 7/58 (12%) of incidents. Bruising sites were consistent across different sporting activities (see online supplementary appendix 2).
There were 142 impact injuries: 96 involved moving children colliding with a stationary object (eg, ran into a wall) and 46 involved a moving object, for example, a ball (see online supplementary appendix 2). Whether the child was hit by, or hit, an object did not influence the site of bruising, and only 6/142 (4.2%) incurred ≥2 bruises.
Three of nine crush injuries caused two bruises, the remainder had single bruises; five of the nine crush injuries involved fingers or toes.
The presence or absence of petechial bruising and patterned bruising were explicitly recorded among the incidents recruited from ED. Among the 293 ED incidents, petechial bruising was observed just once, on the elbow of a girl who fell from a horse. Patterned bruising was observed in 9/293 (3.1%) incidents, all involving children aged 4 years or more. Negative imprints (bruising around the point of impact) were seen over bony prominences in two incidents: one was over the anterior superior iliac spine of a boy who fell in the playground and the other was on the knee of a boy who was hit with a toy by his brother. A linear pattern was recorded in 5/559 (0.9%) incidents. Two involved a fall from standing height hitting the edge of a door frame and back of a chair respectively, two impact injuries caused by running into the edge of a metal bench and the corner of a TV stand respectively and the fifth was due to a seat belt in a MVC. Clusters of more than one bruise per location were seen in only 2/141 (1%) school-aged children, one playing football and the other from a fall of 1-2 m.
Further analysis, using a logistic regression model, showed that these findings do not enable the prediction of a mechanism from the age, gender, number and location of bruises, predominantly due to the very high number of mechanisms resulting in a single bruise.
DIscussIOn
This study records the distribution of bruising sustained from a variety of unintentional injuries in young children. We have shown that 457/559 (81.7 %) of injury incidents resulted in a single bruise, regardless of mechanism, the exception being MVCs. The most common sites of bruising for all mechanisms were the front of the body, below knees and forehead. Regardless of the mechanism, certain sites had no bruises in this dataset, namely ears, neck and genitalia, and petechiae were very rare.
The prevalence and number of bruises that a child has increases with increasing independent mobility. 13 16 17 In this study, 476/559 (85.2%) of bruises involved children who were walking independently, and only 7/559 (1.3%) incidents involved a non-mobile baby, not yet sitting. Overall, 414/559 (74.1%) of the bruise injuries did not present for medical attention, and
Original article represent the spectrum of those sustained by children from everyday incidents; this is particularly useful as many intentional injuries are ascribed to minor household incidents. The mechanism of injury changes with increasing age, 18 for example, the peak incidence of slips and trips leading to craniofacial bruising is at toddler age, 5 while sports injuries occur predominantly in children aged 10-14 years, 19 consistent with our data. The common sites of unintentional bruising recorded were consistent with previous studies, although these studies have not described the mechanism of injuries. 13 17 No bruising was observed on the ears, neck or genitalia, and rarely observed on buttocks, upper arm, back of the legs or feet, which are areas associated with abusive bruising. [20] [21] [22] Previous studies have combined multiple body parts, for example, 'head and neck' 9 23 24 which may fail to identify the rarity of bruising to specific body parts.
Multiple bruises following a single injury mechanism were rare, the exceptions included serious injuries such as MVC, or falls down >10 steps. Studies that have correlated the number of steps fallen with the severity of injury combined fractures, lacerations and bruising 9 23 25 or did not detail bruising at all. 26 27 A retrospective study of children with stair falls found that only 3% had an 'injury' to more than one body part, with no difference between falling 'a full flight of stairs' or 'less', although the number of steps fallen was not detailed. 7 Previous studies have been retrospective chart reviews, with no information as to whether a 'top to toe' examination was conducted; thus, the true pattern of soft tissue injury may be incomplete. 5 7 9 23 25 27 Limitations include the possibilities of participation and selection bias, and, an inability to define the incidence of bruising from specific mechanisms, as only children with a bruise were eligible for inclusion. As previously published, for the community cohort 622/1002 (62.1%) who were approached refused, partly due to the longitudinal nature of data collection. Absolute numbers of refusals within the ED cohort were not documented, but were low overall. Kinematics of injury was not explored, for example, children who fell down stairs were grouped with those who were carried when a caregiver slipped 27 (see online supplementary appendix 2). While exclusion of abuse cannot be absolute, the risk was minimised by voluntary participation, where the consent process explicitly stated that any cause for concern of abuse would require a child abuse assessment. 28 29 These strenuous measures to minimise any risk of including abused children are in direct contrast to previous studies, where no mention of whether injuries were witnessed, or any child protection considerations, were given. 5 7 26 Conversely, exclusion of incidents suspicious of abuse may have introduced bias by excluding some unintentional injuries. In our study, 132/293 (45.1%) of patients seen in the ED were recruited within 6 hours of their injury; thus, some injuries may not have resulted in visible bruises within this time. Generalisability was improved by the recruitment of children from the community and ED setting, who were attending for reasons other than the injury causing the bruise.
cOnclusIOn
This study provides a comprehensive description of the distribution of unintentional bruising that young children sustained from 559 incidents of common injury mechanisms. This novel dataset may aid clinicians in determining the plausibility of the history offered relative to the bruising seen, and highlights the rarity of certain features in unintentional bruises, including bruising to ears, neck or genitalia, multiple bruises from a single mechanism, or petechial bruising.
